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ORDINANCE NO.19- ,/

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE FEES AND CHARGES FOR CERTAIN SERVICES

WIIEREAS, the Village of Chatham (hereinafter, the "Village"), an lllinois municipal

corporation; and

WIIEREAS, the Village Board previously adopted fees and charges in relation to cemetery

services and various permit fees for buildings, contmctor registration and tree trimming; and

WHEREAS, to match the cost of providing services, the Village Board desires to raise the

charges and fees as set forth in this Ordinance.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees of the

Village of Chatham, Sangamon County, Illinois, as follows:

Section l. Recitals. The foregoing recitals shall be and are hereby incorporated into

and made a part of this Ordinance as if fully set forth in this Section l.

Section 2. Amendment to Title V. Section 50.026(8) of Title V shall be amended as

follows:

(B) The service charge for meter testing shall be as follows:

(l) For testing ofwater meters by such meter testing organization shall ees+

$2e be the actual cosl charged to the villase bv the testins oreanization.

(2) For testing conducted ofelectric meters on the premises by a village
employee during regular working hours shall cost $35.

Section 3. Amendment to Title lX. Title IX, Chapter 91, Section 9l .08(A)(2) in the

Village Code shall be amended as follows:

(A) The following schedule offees and charges is established with respect to
acquisition ofburial plots from and with respect to grave openings and closings
by the Village in Chatham Memorial and Chatham Community Cemetery:

(2) For a grave opening or closing there shall be charged the sum of $500
$650, including weekends and holidays.



Section 4. Amendment to Title IV. The park reservation and use fees set forth in Title

IX, Chapter 94 shall be amended as set forth on Exhibir A

Section 5. Additional Charges & Fees. The following permit costs and fees shall also

be set as follows:

(A) The recycling bin fee shall be set by the Villase Manager based on the cost charged

to the Villase bv the suoolier and

(B) The fingerprinting fee shall be the actual cost char to the Vrllase bv the

()rganlzatlon nroviding the service

Section 6. Severabilitv. In the event a court of competent jurisdiction finds this ordinance

or any provision hereofto be invalid or unenforceable as applied, such finding shall not affect the

validity of the remaining provisions of this ordinance and the application thereof to the greatest

extent permitted by law.

Section 7, Repeal and Savinss Clause. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 8. Effectiveness. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after

passage, approval and publication in pamphlet form as required by law

PASSED this A1S dAYor Au*rt .2ore.
J
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APPROVED by the Presrdent of

2019.

Amy . Village Clerk

of Chatham, Illinois this 47 day of

c.
Dave Kimsey, V illage President

Attest:

Anq*L I
I



vill.ge ofch.tham Part! Facility Rental

r hou. RentalCurrent(oet CoitFacillty non nesldent

Covered Bridge Park

Jaycee Park (Entire Park)

laycee Park gaseballFleld

lay€ee Park Pavilion

Jaycee Park Easketball Court North
Jaycee Barketball Court South

South Park (Entire Park)

south Park BaseballField #1

South Park Bas€ball Fleld #2

South Park Beseball Fi€ld f3
Bob Erlckson Field

South Park Terry Eurke Amphitheater
south Park FootballFleld East

South Park FootballField West

South Park Pavilion

South ParkSoccer Field *1
South ParkSoccer Fleld {2
South ParkSoccer Fl€ld f3
South Park Socc€r tield g4

South Park So€cer Fleld #5

South Park Soccer Flelds All

South Park Tennis Courts *1
South Park Iennis Courts f2
South Park Tennis Courts #3

South Park Tennis Courts All

PickleballCourt l1
Pickleball Cou( ,2
Pickleball Court #3

Pickleball Cou( #4
PickleballCourt f5
Pickleba ll Cou rt ,,6

PickleballCourt #7

PickleballCourt |8
Pickleball Courts All

Village squa.e Entlre Park

village Square Gazebo

village Square Pavillion

west Park Baseball Fleld#X

West Park BaseballField f2

West Parl Volleyball Pit

s1s0/s22s
slso/s22s
s20/s30
s4o/$60

s20ls30
520/S30

520/S30

s2ols30
9s0/57s
920/S30

s2ol530
920/930
s2ol930
S2ols3o
S2o/S3o

s2ols3o
S2o/S3o

s100/s1s0

s2o/s30

91oo/S1so
520/S3o

920/S30

t4olt60

s2o/530
920/S3o

5so/s6s

s30/s40
520/S30

940/5so
s40/ss0
s4o/s5o
s6o/s7s
ss0/t7s
s6o/$7s
550/S7s
s1o/s1s
530/540
s30/$40
530/540
s30/5,()
530/5,t0

S2o,i$io
s2ol530
s2ols3o

s20/$30
57ai52a
520,/930

s2o/$30
S2o/S30

s20/530
$20/$30
s20/s30

$10/s1s
s10/s1s

S2ol52s
52ol52s
S1o/51s

s10/s1s

We have no controloverthe bridge. rust the park

R€ntln8 an entire park doesn't allow ourcltizens to use the park

Wespend lots ofmoney prepping fi€lds and tocklnS up alterwards
Has bathrooms and electricity
The courls are alwaya bu.y.lthink not allowing rentalwould be best
fhe courts arealways busy.lthink not allowing rentalwould be best
Renting an entke parkdoesn't allow our citizensto usethe park
We spend lots ofmoney prepping fields and lockin8 up afterwards
We spend lots of money prepping fields and lockln8 up afterwards
We spend lots o[ money prepping fields and lockin8 up afterwards
Usad by Glenwood Baseballand CSS|

Has electric outlets and picnic tables
theVlllage and CCFL sp€nd lots ofmon€yand tlme onthese flelds
IheVillage and CCfL sp€nd lots ofmon€y and time on thesefields
The pavllion haa electrlc and plcnictables

TheVallage and Chatham SoccerAssoc. spend lots of money and time on these fields
IheVlllage.nd Chatham SoccerAssoc. spend lots of money and time on thesefields
TheVlllage and Chatham Soccer Assoc. spend lots of money and time on these lields
Ihe Vllhge and Chatham Soccer Assoc. spend lots of money and time on these flelds
IheVillage and Chatham Soccer Assoc. spend lots of money and tlme on these fields
Each field would have to be.ented indivldually
We wlllonlv have 3.ourls adter summerof2019. They are used frequently bv resjdents.
Wewillonv haw 3 courB adter summer of 2019. They are used frequently by residents.
We wlllonly have 3courts adter summer of 2019. They are used frequently by residents.
Eachfl€ld would ha',! to be rented Indlvldually
Courts are n€r Summ€r of 2019.

Coudi are h6, Summerof 2019,

courts are nel/ summer of2019,
Court5 are n€* Summ€r of 2019.

Courts are n* Summ€r of2019,
courts are nea, Summer of 2019.

Courts are nerx Summ€r of2019.
Courta are ne{ SumrEr of 2019.

Each court would have to be rented individually
Rmtlng an entke park doesn't allow ourcitlzens to usethe park
Has electalc outlets
Haa electrk and water
Rmting an entire park doesn't allow our citi.ens to use the park

*nalldiamond for young elementaryaged kids

Smalldiamond foryoung elementary aSed kids

No €lecidc or bethrooms


